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i-is present lectures are interesting, as everything the inculcation of somne definite ruie of spiritual
"he wvrites on history is, in spite of bis frequent life.
fancifulness, froni his almost passiongte love of the He might, perhaps, have made a better point if hie
.subject, and his powver of realization. But they Ihad thought of showing historically to hoiv great an
utterly fail to prove bis peculiar point, and at the extent the various formis of ecclesiastical government
bands of Dr. Rainy he meets, wve should say, with in the different Protestant States wvere the resuit of
total discomfiture. Hie had endeavoured to shoiv that political accident. Where the ]Peformation wvas made
Presbyterianism and Prelacy, so far fromn being by the kings, episcopacy wvas retained, as being,
-%vholly irreconcilable, had lon g co-existed amicably according to the wcell-known dictuin of James I.,
in Scotland. But this is a mere historical mare's nest. niost congenial to inonarchy. Where the Reforma-
Nominal bîshops, abbots and friars, -%vere kept on tion was made by the nobles and people, as in Scot-

-foot after the Rerormation, with the consent ôf the land, in Holland, in Germany, in Swvitzerland,
Reformers, not for religious but ostensibly for legal axnong the Huguetnts in France, episcopacy wvas
=~d constitutional purposes; really wvith a pecuniary abolished and somne formn of government more or
object, the nobles wanting churcli landls and bene- less popular ivas adopted. 'W)en a tboruugh going
fices to plunder, whule the clergy hoped to save democracy came to the front, as in N'ei England,
something for the churcli. Aftervards, a rîch epis- and in the old country under Cromwell, Congrega-
copacy -was introduced by the Stuarts, but thi episco- tionalism prevailed. Stil!, even %when the Dean hadl
pacy co.existed ,%vith Presbyterianism, not amnicably, reduced aUl the forms of church guvernment to poli-
but in a state of internecine conflict. Prelacy, as tical accidents, lie wvould have to .,ho w catue %% hy the
Dr. Rainy well shows, was abhorred by the Scotch, Scotch should abandon their uivii pulitical accident
and is still rejected by them, not only as a forain of and embrace his.
church government to wvhich tliey object, but because Presbyterianismn answvers by the mouth of Dr.
it always brought ,vith it, and always wvill bring ivith Raxny %vitli courtesy, but with forL-e anid with unmis-
it, a whole circle of doctrines and practices to w~hich takeablè decision, bringing out, bruadly and impress-
they have a stili greater aversion. When the Dea n ively, the great distinctive ubjects of the Presby-
insinuates that the rising against Charles and Laud terian Cliurch, and the grounds on wvhih it receives,
%vas only a ftiss about an "lAmen," the answer is and will continue to receive, the allegiance of the
that if the "lAmen " wvas Amen to the bringing in Scottish people. The hitting in the reply is some-
of Prelacy and the Liturgy, that, in Scotch eyes, wvas times% pretty hard, but neyer rhde or uncharitable.
cause enough for the rising. Dean Stanley must Finally the Dean is politely boncd bac], to his own
know ivell the saying of Aristotie, that the occasions establislimer.. with something like a flea in bis car.
of revolutions are often small, whilc their causes are " Vcry well ; wve aIl know that a powerful tide is
great. The Dean is not more happy in lus attempts runnîncy in influential quarters ini favour of a general
to accommodate historical characters, or groups of relaxation of belief, and that is in favour of the
charactçrs, to the object %vhich lie lias iii viev. Dean's design. Besides that, in another way the
The IlMAoderates," on %vhoin lie naturally fixes as existing forces tend in the saine direction. For the
the embodiment of bis own sentiments, and whomn more that-divisions of opinion multiply, the more
he wishes to use as histcrical decoy ducks te' bring temptation there is to men who value an ecatablish-
over the more stiff-necked Presbyterians, were really ment .to wvîden the base indefinitely, asý the natural
not a religious party at ail. They simply represent- policy for strengthening the institution. So that we
cd the influence of the cightecnth century, or a cer- can see how the Dcan's vie'vs u! wliat establ*Lshments
tain portion of the Scottish clergy, espccially the ouglit to bie and are, niiglit receive conclusive and
more Jiterary portion. They wvere, in fact, anti- unanswerable verification. 1 arn bound, however,
ecclesiastical, and of soine of thern it wvould not bic to record niy belief that there arc many mien in the
far fromn the truth to say that they liad a strong af- established churches who repudiate ail this, and
finity to scepticisni. If " Jupiter Carlyle " liad not remain where they are because they do not believe
been a minuster, lie would probably have found him- the Dean's theory. M.%eanwhile, lic appeals to us,
self at the side o! David Hume. Moreover the atti- outsidc the establishment, not to be so unreasonable
tude of the Moderates towards the more fervent as to propose to pull doiv-n establishiments which
high churcli, or as the Dean îvould cail thema Il i- satisfy, in the way indicated, such aspirations as bis
debrandine " Presbyterians, was anything but one of own. Now I will make bold to answer this appeal
comprehiension. The Dean lias inadvertently alloiw- on behalf --4 spcak first of them-of nine-tentlis of
cd the cruth to peep out in rccognizing as a valued, those whom the Dean lias thus addressed. And I say
thougli erring friend, the Bloody 'Mackenzie, a man that just in so fat as the establishcd. churches corres-
without convictions, wvho wvas ready to takze up with pond to tlie Dean's ideal, and in £0 far as that be-
au>' religion established by Ilthe lawvs of bis coun - comes clear, we svill most certainly join with ail our
t-y," but wvho %vas thie framer and adnministrator of mgtto pull themn down. 'More than that, there
sanguinar>' laws against religious zeal. Dean Stan- are plent>' of nuen in the established churches wvho,
ley' is equally unsuccessful in bis attempt to prescrnt on that supposition, iil overcomne the temptation of
as moderates and niediators the leaders of the Epis- their position, and comc to lielp us. Churclies of
copal Churcli in Scotland. Bishop Joly was a ver>y th-ît kind, if the>' arc to bce called churches, are a

,good man, and a picturesque ecclesiastical specimen I moral nuisance, not to be tolerated for an hour. I
but lie ver>' distinct>' belicved, and ver>' stifflymain- 'nîcan cliurchlis ix which the svhole power, the wliole
tained, that no one wlo wvas not in communion with mecans of attraction wvhich the State can employ, is
the bishop of bis diocese would bce saved except devoted to support the principle that the Churcli of
through the uncovcnanted mercics of God. Turn Christ as sucli lias no principle and no conscience~
%vhere the Dean %vill, lie finds "Il ildebrandines " lias no peremptor>' assertions to makze, no distinct
wNhose object in forrning and maintaining churcheýslis 'tîth 1and no distinct lire to represent ana embody
,the propagation of sorte definite religious trutb, and jto the world."
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